MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

General Directorate of Contracts and Sales

No.l 1 4., ', N
DAto:. .tl ,/.,,,
To / Gontlotnsn

Sub./

INTERNATIOANLTENDERNO.3 /20017
(Supplying MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS)

(Ministry

of Defence of lraq / General Directorate of contracts and

sales)

are pleised to invite the qualified and experienced bidders to submit their bids to supply
( Supplying MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ), and note the following:
.l
. The qualified bidders who want to obtain additional information shall call General Directorate
of Contracts and sales at (9 00 - 1300 ) .

Jamhuriya Bridge / entrance of green zone) at the specified date up to (1200 of Tuesday
lgth Jufy, 2}1fl late bids will be rejected, and the bids will be opened'by the attendance of
the biddlrs or their representatives. at the ABOVE MENTIONED ADDRESS and at time
(1300 ofTuesday 18th July,2017;.
Advertisement's duration s'hall be on Tuesday 20th June, up to 1200 Tuesday 13th July
2017.
o. The total estimated cost: (171.060.222) one hundred seventy one thousand, sixty thousand
and two hundred twenty two lraqi dinars.
7. Wanted country of origin: America, Germany, France, Japan, ltaly and England'
B. the supplying period : 90 daYs
fne gbbd plrformance bond that equals to (5%) of the total contact's amount shall be
subm'itted after awarding prior to signing contract .it must be unconditional and payable on
requesi issued by government bank or accredited bank to the central lraqi bank as for
bank
(lraqi companies and foreign companies hat have representation in lraq) and
as for foreign companies that don't have
accredited bv trade bank of lraq (TBl

)

a

representation in I raq.
of
10. To submit a non - objection letter to participate in tenders issued by General Commission
to
lraq)
addressed
in
have
representation
Taxes as for local companies and( foreign that
ministry of defence with taxes identity and number.

11.lraqi

&

representation's bureau

of foreign companies in lraq must submit a letter of

discharge issued by Retirement and Social Security Office.
12.To submit stamp's fee (0.003) of the contract's amount at the same contract's currency as
per aet. lt 71 of 2012 and (0.001 ) of contract's amount as per judicial fee on condition not
to cxceed (10 000) lraqi dinars according to (act # 11 of 2015)
llt. lr.aqi and foreign companies must submit their financial statements of the last tow years at

least . lraqi ancl foreign corrrparries which have a bureau of representation have to submii
a lcttcr isslccl 6y Accorrrrlarrts Corporation certifying the legal situation of the accountant
who srrlrtttil lltc liturl itcr;cxttttti within the documents of them .
14 llrr: firsl lxrrly l|ir..i tlrr; rigyht lo diduct any debts from the second party "s payment (if there
lH r'rlV) nfi)or(lirtty lo lrncli governtlrental debts act # (56) of 1977.
llr Io nrrlrtrril n liul ol rtr:ltir:ved sirnilarworks certified by contracting entities.
Taxes Law # 113 of 1982
f lt (ltrllrar;l nfirrll lrc l;ubjcct to all lraqi valid acts even the Income
Eiid ita iil$lr(.t(;liolls atlel amendments.
' 17, |,il{lilnrB slroukl submit a letter issued by ministry of planning showing that they are not in

tlre blnt:k list ancl the blocked lsrael companies.( that is for lraqi companies and foreign
qorflpotllo$ tlrat have a representation in lraq).
'10, T'ho wlnner shall bear the fees of the advertisement of the last time.
1g To writc unit prices and total ( in handwriting or printed in digits & in writing)
20. No serape or amendment in the tender's documents shall be accepted.
21. Written prices shall be based when d iffers of digits.
22.Authorized manager of many companies shall be allowed to submit only one offer.
23.The date of holding a meeting to answer companies' inquiries at 130d of Monday 1Oth July
2017.
24.11 many bidders take part in one tender. Their contract's partnership must be submitted.
2s. Evaluation shall be conducted using:
A -deviation in supply'items (yes)

b- Availability of after sale service and spare parts in the country of buyer for
the equipments offered in the bid (yes)
c- The quick suPPlYing.
b- Compatibility to required specifications.
D-competitive quotations.
26. Buyer is not obliged to accept the lowest offers.
27.lf Ihe tender is cancelled by the buyer, the amount of buying the documents of the tender

shall be returned to bidders without any compensation.
28. lf the closing date coincides to be an official holiday, the next day shall be the closing.
2g. The tender'i box shall be opened during the working hours of the advertisemeni (900 up to
1300).
) pages in Arabic with translation
30. bidders shall review the standard bid documents of
according to ministry of planning letter # 27131 dated on 221 12 | 2016 and fill the required

(

31. Offers that don't meet all requirements of standard bid shall be refused.
a. for further information , visit website of ministry of defence

www.mod.mil.iq
To answer your inquiries contact us on:
Moddq.Contracts@ucidn.iraqi-mod.org
For any compliant

General Directora

I h't.!_/1,1,11 017

ntracts and Sales

